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b-2 Agonists Benzphetamine
Screening of b-2 agonists and confirmation of fenoterol, Analysis of benzphetamine and its metabolites in rat urine by
orciprenaline, reproterol and terbutaline with gas liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization mass
chromatography–mass spectrometry as tetrahydroisoquinoline spectrometry 751(2001)277
derivatives 751(2001)93

Benzylmercapturic acid
Aldolase Determination of monobromobimane derivatives of
Interaction between phosphofructokinase and aldolase from phenylmercapturic and benzylmercapturic acids in urine by
Saccharomyces cerevisiae studied by aqueous two-phase high-performance liquid chromatography and fluorimetry
partitioning 751(2001)341 751(2001)305

p-Aminohippuric acid Bile acids
Simultaneous determination of inulin and p-aminohippuric acid High-performance liquid chromatographic determination for bile
in plasma and urine by reversed-phase high-performance liquid components in fish, chicken and duck 751(2001)1
chromatography 751(2001)187

Bronchial secretion
Amphetamine Rapid antibiotic drug monitoring:. Meropenem and ceftazidime
Analysis of benzphetamine and its metabolites in rat urine by determination in serum and bronchial secretions by high-
liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization mass performance liquid chromatography–integrated sample
spectrometry 751(2001)277 preparation 751(2001)357

APCP363
Capillary electrophoresisHigh-performance liquid chromatographic assays for a second-
Modified method for the determination of capillarygeneration novel oral iron chelator (APCP363) and their
electrophoresis nitric oxide-correlated nitrate in tissueapplication to pharmacokinetic studies in rats 751(2001)107
homogenates 751(2001)257

Bacille Calmette–Guerin Methyl malondialdehyde as an internal standard for the
Electron-capture gas chromatographic–chemical ionization mass determination of malondialdehyde 751(2001)315
spectrometric study of sera from people vaccinated with bacille
Calmette–Guerin for characteristic metabolites 751(2001)143

Carotenoids
Simple method for clinical determination of 13 carotenoids inBenzene
human plasma using an isocratic high-performance liquidDetermination of monobromobimane derivatives of
chromatographic method 751(2001)297phenylmercapturic and benzylmercapturic acids in urine by

high-performance liquid chromatography and fluorimetry
Ceftazidime751(2001)305
Rapid antibiotic drug monitoring:. Meropenem and ceftazidime
determination in serum and bronchial secretions by high-Improved coupled column liquid chromatographic method for
performance liquid chromatography–integrated samplehigh-speed direct analysis of urinary trans,trans-muconic acid,
preparation 751(2001)357as a biomarker of exposure to benzene 751(2001)331

5-Chloro-6-(2-iminopyrrolidin-1-yl)methyl-2,4(1H,3H )-Benzoylecgonine
pyrimidinedione hydrochlorideAnalysis of cocaethylene, benzoylecgonine and cocaine in
Determination of a new thymidine phosphorylase inhibitor, TPI,human urine by high-performance thin-layer chromatography
in dog and rat plasma by reversed-phase ion-pair high-with ultraviolet detection: a comparison with high-performance
performance liquid chromatography 751(2001)325liquid chromatography 751(2001)19
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Citrate Enzymes
Influence of citrate and EDTA anticoagulants on plasma Interaction between phosphofructokinase and aldolase from
malondialdehyde concentrations estimated by high-performance Saccharomyces cerevisiae studied by aqueous two-phase
liquid chromatography 751(2001)193 partitioning 751(2001)341

Cocaethylene Ethyl-p-hydroxybenzoate
Analysis of cocaethylene, benzoylecgonine and cocaine in Determination of ethyl-p-hydroxybenzoate in sow pancreatic
human urine by high-performance thin-layer chromatography juice by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography
with ultraviolet detection: a comparison with high-performance 751(2001)365
liquid chromatography 751(2001)19

N-Ethyl-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine
Cocaine Stereospecific analysis of ecstasy-like N-ethyl-3,4-
Analysis of cocaethylene, benzoylecgonine and cocaine in methylenedioxyamphetamine and its metabolites in humans
human urine by high-performance thin-layer chromatography 751(2001)9
with ultraviolet detection: a comparison with high-performance
liquid chromatography 751(2001)19 Fatty acids

Properties of a stationary phase based on immobilised chicken
Column-switching liver basic fatty acid-binding protein 751(2001)117
Column-switching high-performance liquid chromatography–
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry for identification of Fenoterol
heroin metabolites in human urine 751(2001)177 Screening of b-2 agonists and confirmation of fenoterol,

orciprenaline, reproterol and terbutaline with gas
Coupled column chromatography–mass spectrometry as tetrahydroisoquinoline
Improved coupled column liquid chromatographic method for derivatives 751(2001)93
high-speed direct analysis of urinary trans,trans-muconic acid,
as a biomarker of exposure to benzene 751(2001)331 High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of the

b -selective adrenergic agonist fenoterol in human plasma after2

fluorescence derivatization 751(2001)169Cyclooxygenase II inhibitor
High-throughput, semi-automated determination of a
cyclooxygenase II inhibitor in human plasma and urine using Flavoxate
solid-phase extraction in the 96-well format and high- Development of a high-performance liquid chromatographic
performance liquid chromatography with post-column method for bioequivalence study of flavoxate tablets
photochemical derivatization-fluorescence detection 751(2001)79
751(2001)237

Flumequine
Cyprinol sulfate High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of
High-performance liquid chromatographic determination for bile oxolinic acid and flumequine in the live fish feed Artemia
components in fish, chicken and duck 751(2001)1 751(2001)247

Denaverine Ganaxolone
A validated high-performance liquid chromatographic assay for A high-performance liquid chromatography–tandem mass
the simultaneous determination of denaverine and its N- spectrometric method for the determination of pharmacokinetics
monodemethyl metabolite in human plasma 751(2001)221 of ganaxolone in rat, monkey, dog and human plasma

751(2001)49
N,N-Dimethyltryptamine
Distribution of the hallucinogens N,N-dimethyltryptamine and Heroin
5-methoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine in rat brain following Column-switching high-performance liquid chromatography–
intraperitoneal injection: application of a new solid-phase electrospray ionization mass spectrometry for identification of
extraction LC–APcI–MS–MS–isotope dilution method heroin metabolites in human urine 751(2001)177
751(2001)37

High-energy phosphate
Ecstasy Determination of high-energy phosphate compounds and
Stereospecific analysis of ecstasy-like N-ethyl-3,4- inorganic phosphate by reversed-phase high-performance liquid
methylenedioxyamphetamine and its metabolites in humans chromatography: evaluation of myocardial metabolic status in
751(2001)9 aerobically perfused and hypoxic mouse heart 751(2001)229

EDTA Hippuric acid
Influence of citrate and EDTA anticoagulants on plasma Modified method for determination of hippuric acid and
malondialdehyde concentrations estimated by high-performance methylhippuric acid in urine by gas chromatography
liquid chromatography 751(2001)193 751(2001)199
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Histatins 5-Methoxy-N,NB-dimethyltryptamine
Determination of the human salivary peptides histatins 1, 3, 5 Distribution of the hallucinogens N,N-dimethyltryptamine and
and statherin by high-performance liquid chromatography and 5-methoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine in rat brain following
by diode-array detection 751(2001)153 intraperitoneal injection: application of a new solid-phase

extraction LC–APcI–MS–MS–isotope dilution method
751(2001)37HPLC–ESI-MS

Column-switching high-performance liquid chromatography–
electrospray ionization mass spectrometry for identification of Methylated
heroin metabolites in human urine 751(2001)177 Determination of urinary methylated purine pattern by high-

performance liquid chromatography 751(2001)87
Inorganic phosphate
Determination of high-energy phosphate compounds and

Methylhippuric acidinorganic phosphate by reversed-phase high-performance liquid
Modified method for determination of hippuric acid andchromatography: evaluation of myocardial metabolic status in
methylhippuric acid in urine by gas chromatographyaerobically perfused and hypoxic mouse heart 751(2001)229
751(2001)199

Inulin
Simultaneous determination of inulin and p-aminohippuric acid Methyl malondialdehyde
in plasma and urine by reversed-phase high-performance liquid Methyl malondialdehyde as an internal standard for the
chromatography 751(2001)187 determination of malondialdehyde 751(2001)315

Iron chelator
Modified low-density lipoproteinsHigh-performance liquid chromatographic assays for a second-
Anion-exchange high-performance liquid chromatography assaysgeneration novel oral iron chelator (APCP363) and their
of plasma lipoproteins and modified low-density lipoproteinsapplication to pharmacokinetic studies in rats 751(2001)107
using a ProtEx-DEAE column 751(2001)161

a-Ketoisocaproic acid
Gas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of a- Monitoring

2ketoisocaproic acid and [ H ]a-ketoisocaproic acid in plasma Rapid antibiotic drug monitoring:. Meropenem and ceftazidime7

after derivatization with N-phenyl-1,2-phenylenediamine determination in serum and bronchial secretions by high-
751(2001)213 performance liquid chromatography–integrated sample

preparation 751(2001)357
Large volume injection
Improved coupled column liquid chromatographic method for N-Monodemethyl denaverine
high-speed direct analysis of urinary trans,trans-muconic acid, A validated high-performance liquid chromatographic assay for
as a biomarker of exposure to benzene 751(2001)331 the simultaneous determination of denaverine and its N-

monodemethyl metabolite in human plasma 751(2001)221
Lipoproteins
Anion-exchange high-performance liquid chromatography assays

Muconic acidof plasma lipoproteins and modified low-density lipoproteins
Improved coupled column liquid chromatographic method forusing a ProtEx-DEAE column 751(2001)161
high-speed direct analysis of urinary trans,trans-muconic acid,
as a biomarker of exposure to benzene 751(2001)331Malondialdehyde

Influence of citrate and EDTA anticoagulants on plasma
malondialdehyde concentrations estimated by high-performance Nevirapine
liquid chromatography 751(2001)193 Simple and rapid determination of nevirapine in human serum

by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography
Methyl malondialdehyde as an internal standard for the 751(2001)371
determination of malondialdehyde 751(2001)315

Nitric oxide-correlated nitrateMeropenem
Modified method for the determination of capillaryRapid antibiotic drug monitoring:. Meropenem and ceftazidime
electrophoresis nitric oxide-correlated nitrate in tissuedetermination in serum and bronchial secretions by high-
homogenates 751(2001)257performance liquid chromatography–integrated sample

preparation 751(2001)357
Orciprenaline

Methamphetamine Screening of b-2 agonists and confirmation of fenoterol,
Analysis of benzphetamine and its metabolites in rat urine by orciprenaline, reproterol and terbutaline with gas
liquid chromatography–electrospray ionization mass chromatography–mass spectrometry as tetrahydroisoquinoline
spectrometry 751(2001)277 derivatives 751(2001)93
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Oxolinic acid Retinol
High-performance liquid chromatographic determination of Determination of retinol and retinyl esters in human plasma by
oxolinic acid and flumequine in the live fish feed Artemia high-performance liquid chromatography with automated column
751(2001)247 switching and ultraviolet detection 751(2001)265

Retinyl estersPeptides
Determination of retinol and retinyl esters in human plasma byDetermination of the human salivary peptides histatins 1, 3, 5
high-performance liquid chromatography with automated columnand statherin by high-performance liquid chromatography and
switching and ultraviolet detection 751(2001)265by diode-array detection 751(2001)153

Sodium picosulfatePhenylmercapturic acid
Analytical control of a pharmaceutical formulation of sodiumDetermination of monobromobimane derivatives of
picosulfate by capillary zone electrophoresis 751(2001)29phenylmercapturic and benzylmercapturic acids in urine by

high-performance liquid chromatography and fluorimetry
Sputum751(2001)305
Rapid antibiotic drug monitoring:. Meropenem and ceftazidime
determination in serum and bronchial secretions by high-N-Phenyl-1,2-phenylenediamine
performance liquid chromatography–integrated sampleGas chromatographic–mass spectrometric determination of a-

2 preparation 751(2001)357ketoisocaproic acid and [ H ]a-ketoisocaproic acid in plasma7

after derivatization with N-phenyl-1,2-phenylenediamine
Statherin751(2001)213
Determination of the human salivary peptides histatins 1, 3, 5
and statherin by high-performance liquid chromatography andPhosphofructokinase
by diode-array detection 751(2001)153Interaction between phosphofructokinase and aldolase from

Saccharomyces cerevisiae studied by aqueous two-phase
Terbutalinepartitioning 751(2001)341
Determination of terbutaline enantiomers in human urine by
coupled achiral–chiral high-performance liquid chromatographyPicolinic acid
with fluorescence detection 751(2001)69New high-performance liquid chromatographic method for the

detection of picolinic acid in biological fluids 751(2001)61
Screening of b-2 agonists and confirmation of fenoterol,
orciprenaline, reproterol and terbutaline with gas

Platinum anticancer drugs chromatography–mass spectrometry as tetrahydroisoquinoline
Speciation of platinum compounds: a review of recent derivatives 751(2001)93
applications in studies of platinum anticancer drugs (Review)
751(2001)205 Tetrahydroisoquinoline

Screening of b-2 agonists and confirmation of fenoterol,
Proteins orciprenaline, reproterol and terbutaline with gas
Properties of a stationary phase based on immobilised chicken chromatography–mass spectrometry as tetrahydroisoquinoline
liver basic fatty acid-binding protein 751(2001)117 derivatives 751(2001)93

Purines Thymidine phosphorylase inhibitor
Determination of urinary methylated purine pattern by high- Determination of a new thymidine phosphorylase inhibitor, TPI,
performance liquid chromatography 751(2001)87 in dog and rat plasma by reversed-phase ion-pair high-

performance liquid chromatography 751(2001)325
Pyridoxal 59-phosphate
Clinical adaptation of a high-performance liquid Tissue homogenates
chromatographic method for the assay of pyridoxal 59-phosphate Modified method for the determination of capillary
in human plasma 751(2001)383 electrophoresis nitric oxide-correlated nitrate in tissue

homogenates 751(2001)257
Ranitidine
Rapid determination of ranitidine in human plasma by high- Toluene
performance liquid chromatography without solvent extraction Determination of monobromobimane derivatives of
751(2001)291 phenylmercapturic and benzylmercapturic acids in urine by

high-performance liquid chromatography and fluorimetry
751(2001)305Reproterol

Screening of b-2 agonists and confirmation of fenoterol,
Tryptophanorciprenaline, reproterol and terbutaline with gas
New high-performance liquid chromatographic method for thechromatography–mass spectrometry as tetrahydroisoquinoline
detection of picolinic acid in biological fluids 751(2001)61derivatives 751(2001)93
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Tuberculostearic acid Vancomycin
Electron-capture gas chromatographic–chemical ionization mass New sensitive assay of vancomycin in human plasma using
spectrometric study of sera from people vaccinated with bacille high-performance liquid chromatography and electrochemical
Calmette–Guerin for characteristic metabolites 751(2001)143 detection 751(2001)377

Urine analysis Vitamin B6
Improved coupled column liquid chromatographic method for Clinical adaptation of a high-performance liquid
high-speed direct analysis of urinary trans,trans-muconic acid, chromatographic method for the assay of pyridoxal 59-phosphate
as a biomarker of exposure to benzene 751(2001)331 in human plasma 751(2001)383


